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A HALF-HOUR ITrH STUDIO BORES. 

By CHARLES DE KAY. 

- (Witlh original illustrations by ntumerous artists.) 

"THERE it goes again! 

The painter strode testily to the door, swept aside the portiere, 
opened a crack and chanted rather than remarked, " Thank you, 
no not to-day." 

"They are always cominog," he continued, craning back his 
head to look at his canvas. "If it's not a beggar, it's a peddler; 

and if it's not a model, it's the worst of all-the amateur who wants 

V , &x! | 3 to pose." 
tl:X | !1 " DanielsoLn told me," I remarked, "that one of the best models 

? ' 
llt he ever had was a 

young- lady, a rank amateur, who earned pin 

V1i | !j money unkknown to her family. She was shapely as Dian, and as 

* %%(\ Ai(;w irreproachable." 
"Danielson's in luck. Generally they are far from well 

formed, bore one to death before cominig to the point, and 
By Amy L. Kellogg. hate you forever when you politely say you cannot use them. 

"HIS HIOLIDAY CLOTHES:' If they really needed to work, I would niot mind. But, any 

7,7~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~'C 

From 194ainlimg by Briece Crane. "AlID-SUAIMER." 

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 .~ 

I on *antn 6y Brc crane 
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how , givre me a professional, 

everv time." 

They cdo neecl the miioney 

oftener thani v-oti tlin!k," I 

aniswerecl. " lHt I snppose 

it's oyenerall, va nitv of the 

person. Now, the vanity of 

womene is a cautioni-to men 

"\Xrell, now-see hiere-I 

knowr exceptions." 
" Of course-andcl the imieni, 

too. D)id -ou ever notice row 

z*- . .. 
_~~~~~~~ 

- 
2 

- y AC b. 
Dog'si\IN 

| ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C SEN I l.N -.Nicl . 

-ul 

L)ra'wit by Bi. b. Herts. 

RIEAR OF ST. TI-OMIAS CHURCII, NEW\ YORK. E 

ing men and boxers, hiow thev stanid around 

stripped after their bath to be admired, puffinlg 
out their chest muscles and clinchinig their fists 

to bring ul) the biceps ? 

I'm not miiuch in that line. All I have 

time for is an hour with the foils rouLnd at the 

fencingc club when it's too clark to paint. That 

gives me just the righlit glowv in muscles, and 

makes me sleep like a tol). 

Carroll Beckwith has a good model," saicl 

I," and Irviing WViles has the monopoly of some 

very lovely sitter-romantic but lnot a bit 

Silly." 

"B!Eckwith's a good draughtsman, and no 

mistake," said lhe lpensi-el), and as if wvitlh re 

luctance. " At one time I thouglht the Frencl 

had swallowed hiim forever-Carolus Durani 

anid all tlhat-but he's struck out for himself, 

,~-- 
-7,, u. 7. ;' 

aind he paints now as wvell as 

lhe draws. There it goes 

again 
A sounled at the door. A 

timid scrabble at the klnocker. 
" Fiv-e dollars or a clinniier 

it's a lady who wants to pose 

for the goocl of art-draped, 
of course-blut will at last 

collescenii( to take pay for 

lher services 
" Donie ! 

The door opens, anii( in 

hobbles a wonderful cold trot, 

-3 W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y 

Drawo Ccarltvion T. Chzapfman. 
"A SEA FIGHT.' 
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who speaks English that 

sounds like a cross be 

tween Cape Cod and 

Cadjen. She is dressed 

exactly like one of the 

old wrinkled country 

marms President Wood 

X paints for the Academy. 

She sits down on the 

edge of a chair and mys 
tifies us not a little, until 

I get a chance to whis 

* ~~~~~~~per in the painter's ear, 

- Look at its boots. 
y 

The painter marches 

up to the crone, tweaks 
7 . offabon 

net and 

wig, anid 
*' takes by . 

the ear 3 
the in 

habitant of 
anothe'r studio / 

~*on the floor above, 

'who thereupon breaks 
into a yell of laughter -? 

and throws himself on a divan. 1' 

"I've won"I remark. "So 
Drawn & R. B. Birckz. , , far as exterior goes, it's a lady, 

"IATrH%VAY OF LOVE. lady, 

Land she came to pose. She' 

and I will dine with you to-night." 

"I should think you knew I had interruptions enough," severely, / i 

to his friend the painter, " without playing any chestnuts like this 'j 

If I'd taken the trouble to look at you, I'd have seen right through By victor Perard. 

yo u . B ah!" "THE STROLLER." 

Drawn by Clias. S. Reinhart. 
"A TANDEM TEAM 
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" \Vell, that's just it," said 

the other. " You never do look 
at anything, anid that's wlhy the 
public buy your pictures-a 

fellow feeling, you know." 
"It makes no difference," 

saicd I, coming to his aid, 

wh1ether you artists see any 
thing yourselves or not. All 

you ha-ve to do is to find out 

what and how miuch the pl)ublic 
sees, and theni painit with the 

eyes of the pLblic. Then you're 
in ad e." 

A wad of paint-rags whistled 

~~~~~~~~~ 4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4 

From fiainting by T. IV. Iloo/d. 
"THE CUP THAT CFIEERS. 

From tainting by Walter Satterlee. 

"THE AMONK IN PRAYFE R." 

by my ear. The imiasqueradinlg artist sat up 

very stiff and(I shook his fist, uttering oaths in 
Italiani, Spanish, French anid Gernman. 

R liegular art-critic talk. You make me ill." 
Nothlillg Wounds like the truth. I'm only 

agreeinog wvith you." 
" Half-trtutlhs do more lharmn thani lies." 
" You'll acknowled(ge that artists must live," 

I interposed "that fewr are sul)portecl while 
they are waitinog to he discovered in a businiess 

way, andcl that most of you are trying to guLess 
wlhat the public wants. As one aniimwalier- of 
note remiiarked Yes, cats are still doing ^ some 
tlhilng this year, but I thinik dogs are stronger.' 

Find out the fashion anid plun1ge in." 

---;-_sr,; ^; ,5 s ;q.'<.X7g-s: , 

Speaking of animials." 
said the painter, glacl to escape 
from a paillftll suibject, "did 

you ever niotice how I muLch muLle 

Reinhlart gets into his South 
erni illustrationis-the sublime 

latience of his beasts, and the 

look of waitinig for the right 
time to kick ?" 

Reinhlart is a Virginian, I 
believe, anid grew uL) With 

mlules anid diarkies; or, if not 
Virginian, he belongs to South 
ern Pennsylvania, wvhich is 

From a/i,nting by G. A. Reti. 
11HE GA\DLN\ V\LK.' 
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much the same-mules, 4 

buzzards, drawl, pickanin- r 

nies and the' rest." .A15 

- A yawn from the paint 
er is interrupted by a per- 4%i, 

emptory tattoo on the N 

knocker. There is'an 

obscure sound beyondr 
the porti&re. like the/ 

/ ~~~~rustling of skirts and 

s u b dued coughing. 
The door is thrown I Pr P 

* X open, and a tall young t 

layenters, with a "y 
j 

W 
most belligerent boa A' j0 

* B of cock's feathers ? 

round her throat; i 

she is followed by - 

a stout elderly . Drawn yE. B, Cd 

lady in furs. They 
A5 z i march in with an air of owner 

( - S b ship, regard the old woman ,_4 ';&e4 ' 
with condescension and 
me with evident distaste.. 

Abashed, I retire 

Drawvn by Fk C. Gordon. to a corner of the " - 

" WATCHI[NG THE GANIL studio, where I open c 

a portfolio of draw 

ings. Here are a laughing monk, drawn with 

much pains as to wrinkles, by Fred Webster; a 
seated youth, by George WV. Breck; a "regular 
boy" with his hands in his pockets, by F. 
C. Gordon; a Venice water-color by Dog- - 

gett; and sketches by young Malcolm ; ' 

Fraser, by H. B. Herts, by Edwin B. Child, 
Morgan Rhees, C. M. Relyea,Archie Gunn t 

__N- 'i. . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A. 

Drzawn by Gsan Smizith'. '.Drawnz by Irving R. i'iles. 

"WEICOMING THE NEWCOMER." 'PAULINE. 
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anid others more or less kinowni like themii as 

illustrators or as painters in oil. As I raise my 

head, the handsome buLt high-nosed young lady 
with the boa is survevinog the walls of the studio. 

I like that," she exclaimiis, stabbin(g the air 

witth ler lparasol before a landscape with pool, 
lily-pads, partly denuded tree oni the rigllt, and 

a clharming effect of distanice back to the hori 

zoIn. 

" It is by a friendl of minie, Bruce Cranie," 

remarks the painiter in anl uncertain voice. 'lThe 

dulbious onie anlcd I exchlange glances, anid the 

former feels it necessary to double up and 

Dawn byJ B. Bristol. 

"\KE GEORGE.' 

tie a shoe 

string. I 

hiave to 

s n e e z e 

and cougah 
at t h e 

s a in e 

time. 

T h e 

y o u n g 

lacly with 

t ~ ' $ 

Drezvn by G. .-I Traver. 

iTIMEE TO ONE." 

a boa regarded US suspiciouslyT throughl her 

eveglasses. Somiletliling told her (it wvas inot 

the fear of usinlg lip the painter's timlle) that 

it was the momenlt to leave. I nioticecl that lhe linlgerecd in the hiall, perhlaps apolo 

gizing for the queer pair of loafers in his sttldio. 

The silence was thick elnLcolgh to CuLt with a palette kniife wlheni the artist 

returned to hiis easel ratlher recl in the face anid preoccuLpied. 

Neighbor " s ( u ea k ecl 

the old womana, iln co mied)v 

v-oice, " a duLnt know nutlhliln' 

beout Ipicturs, but a dew know, 

what a li-ike. Now that ther' 

pictur o' yourn, I swow, it's a 

cheff-clover " andI he poiintecl 

to a drawing by Reginiald 

Birch pinniled againlst the wvall. 

BuLIt the lpainter 
was too 

sulky to rise to this bait. 

Fin allv lhe saidl 

" You reminid me (opposites 

su ggest eaclh otlher) of a story 

Geani Smith tells. He began 

as a paititer of high-bred 

hor-ses, in Chicago, before he 
D-rawnz by A//sz:r- 1. AK/cir. 

AI'iU'T FIN ISHED. 
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wenit in so much for cattle. 

One. day the trainer, Splan, 

introduced him to Rarus 

-l-oose in his box-stall. 

.'After seeing him installed 

(no pun) the trainer went 

out and happened to be 
called away from the stable. 

Rarus got so fond of Gean, 

;t :-: or else he was so almightily 
* X tickled to be 

painted atall,that 
'5 \ >. > whenGeaiitriedto Drawn by' Fred Webster. 

" ' - i leave, the horse "nMONK'S HEAD." 
wouldn't let him." 

v _ - *-, ''> I "And is this yer a parable?" asked the 

- . ;vother, feigning not to understand the hint. 

"It meaas I won't prevent yo.ur going, 
as Rarus did,' remarked the painter, sourly. 

He made a flying leap at.-the other Wall, 

-pulled down a duelling-sword . 

V A X swith a button on the tip, -an d,, - 
throwing himself inio position, 

began to lunge at me and.his 

. frieind-who gathered up his 

skirts and fled. 
I retired in 

"Drawn by J Carroll Beckwitk. good order on i 

"A FAVORITE." the doo r, 
L 

covering the 

.retreat with a freshly painted canvas as a shield. , J " j\44 

"And the lady in the cock's-feather boa? 
' 

You were polite enough to her. Social racket, ' 1 

eh?" 
"That lady, sir, is my betrothed.'" Dwn y G. W. Brectk 

Great Scott ! Congrat-,--, good-by , !'THE SKETCHER." 

?,,. 

- . k.t.Z r. . y 

Drawn by Malcolme Fraser. 
"WXH EN THE CtTRTA IN RINGS DO WN."t 
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